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Programs Available At Allcare

Aquatic Therapy
Sprains & Strains

Bone & Joint Injuries
Auto Injuries

Balance Disorders
Neurological Conditions

Work Related Injuries
Sports Related Injuries
Post Operative Therapy

Fall Prevention
Vertigo

Spinal Injuries

“We believe that people don’t care how much we know, 
until they know how much we care.”

www.facebook.com/allcareplantcity www.allcare-rehab.com

“I came to physical therapy because I has my second total knee replacement.  The 
reason I came to Allcare was I was very pleased with the success of my first total 
knee replacement.  I would not want to go to any other facility.  The care of each 
person made all the pain a little easier to bare.  I am doing so many things now 

that I couldn’t do a the beginning like walking up and down stairs normally.  I walk 
where I want to go with no aid such as a cane or walker.  My thanks and 

appreciation go to Dan and his staff.  They make you feel like one of the family.  I 
will remember where Allcare is should I ever need to come back.  Thanks again!  ” 

J.F – Patient quoted on their physical therapy results at Allcare.

We Care, We Listen, We Get Results

“I was sent to physical therapy for neck and left shoulder pain.  
When I stared physical therapy my pain level was 6/10.  Now after 

eight visits to Allcare my pain level is zero.  My range of motion has 
improved.  I am now able to turn my head further to the left with no 

pain; it is now a lot easier to drive.  The staff at Allcare was so 
pleasant.  If I should need to come back, I would not hesitate!  

Thank you Allcare!”

L.M. – Patient quoted on their physical therapy results at Allcare.


